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HOME
HOTEL

NEAREST HOTEL TO LOMITA OIL WELLS

Rooms $4.00 Per Week
New Building, New Furniture,

Clean, Airy, and Sanitary

CHAS. PROCISE, Prop. 
919 Narbonne Ave. Lomlta, Calif.

"The little shop that doe* the big buiiness"

KENNEDY SIGNS
1087 Narbonne Ave. 

LOMlf A, CALIF.

ICIOARR AND TOBACCOS_ SOFT DRINKS

Spend the Evening at

LOMITA AMUSEMENT CLUB
1107 Narbonno Ave. 

[Q. P. WAONER LOMITA, CALIF.

REAL ESTATE
I For Lomita Property and Information See J. A. Smith, 
|Original Tract Agent The Man Who Spends All His Time

ind Money to Make Lomita Property More Valuable.
Telephone 179-J-ll, Lomita.

tr A vIIAIFRED
STOCK GRAIN 

FEED

POULTRY 
SUPPLIES)

BABY

We Write 
INSURANCE

In All Its Branches

LIFE
AUTO

ACCIDENT
FIRE

L.J. HUNTER
Lomita

"LET MYERS LOOK UNDER YOUR HOOD"
An Old Oarage Foreman

DWING SERVICE. We repair all makes of cars, by contract or 
hour. A Ford Specialist at your service also.

1070 Narbonner Ave. Lomita

MYERS' GARAGE

2510 Redondo Blvd. 
SOUTH LOMITA

LET US FIX THAT CAR
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

FAIR PRICES

Meat Is Essential
to every man and woman if 
they want to keep up their vi 
tality. But ordinarily meat, does 
not ascomplish the Invigorating- 
results that the best beef does. 
There is such a thing: as ordi 
nary boef and real good nourish 
ment-furnishing boef. We se- 
itct our meats from reliable 
sources. You can rely upon our 
judgment at all times.

Fr«»h Fi«h Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Friday. 

Fresh Oyster* Every Day.
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Now Is the Time to
Place Your Lumber

Order
with us it' you intend to start 
any building operations or re 
pair your house. All our lum 
ber Is of blgh quality, which, of 
course, means greater satisfac 
tion to you. We do not claim 
to sell ehaap lumber, but good 
lumber at prices that are con 
sistent with high quality.

LOMITA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
LOMITA, CALIF. 

Phone Lomita 39 2723 Weston St.

TORRANCE MUTUAL 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

campalRn still harboring somr hope 
that they may eventually win a p 
nant despite the fact their efforts 
never have been so rewarded.

These three outfits are St. LouiH 
and Washington In the American 
league and St. Louis in the National. 
That St. Louis, with two clubs in the 
major circuits, never has had the 
thrill of claiming a flag winner seems 
almost impossible. Dame Fate has 
mocked continually at the Cards a.1.1 
Browns. Leo Fohl and Branch Rlckey 
both seemed destined to break the 
hoodoo In the last few seasons, but 
neither could make the grade. This 
despite the fact that Fohl had Sisler, 
;reatest first baseman and super- 

dynamo of baseball, around which to 
build his team, and Rlckey had 
Hornsby, wonder second baseman and 
champion_ _ batsman_of the National

The bench-wnrmintf Job never 
real ball playor. 
* * *

Art. wins another victory. Years ago 
i Al Demaree was torn between two 
burning- desires. One was to become 
a cartoonist and the other was to \>(: 
come a big league pitcher. Basel) ill 
offered him Immediate return for his 
pitching ability, so he took "the easi 
est way," so to speak. But he did not 
throw down his other love. In thr 
off months he made bean money at 
least turning out baseball cartoons. 
Now he has given up baseball en 
tirely to devote his time to cartooning, 
finding the latte.- more profitable 
these days.

Demaree rendered a good account 
of himself in the big show, and later 
in the minors.

league, 
outfit.

as the mainspring of hia

Jim Delehanty,
* * 
fourth member ol

the famous family of baseball mur 
derers of years ago, Is going south 
again with a big league ball club. 
But not as a player. President Bar 
nard of the Cleveland Indians has 
hired him to join the team as its 
iprlng umpire. He will officiate In 
:he games : in which the Cleveland 
:eam appears,late In tttej&aining sca- 
on and on the exhibition tour north 

ward. Delehanty is more than glad 
of the opportunity offered, as he is 
booked to umpire In the America

isociatlon the coming season an 
wants to get his eye tuned up.

Incidentally, Delenanty's appoint 
ment as an arbiter In the A. A. re 
calls the fact that he was not 
roublemaker ; for umpires 'When 

was in the game. He was put out o 
.he game but five times in bis Un
 ear career, and he Insists that on<
>f those five occasions was "phoney.
"I was with Washington then," hi

 xplains it. "It was the test .game o: 
he season and I wanted -to catch i
:30 train for Cleveland. The garni

wasn't going to start until 4:30 p. in
io I fixed things up with Umpire
'im Hurst.
When I we.nt to bat In the saventl; 

nning it was 5:80.
" 'Tim, my : train Joftves In an hour,
whispered -when I. stepped .to th 

<late.
" 'Don't worry, leave everything to 

me,' replied .Hurst.
"The first ball-pitched w»s two feet 

iitside the plate.
" 'Strike,' yelled T.lm.
" 'What's that?' I yowled.
"'I said "strike," Mr. Delehanty 

nd I hope yer not deaf.'
" 'I'm not deaf, but you're blind," I 

elled back.
" 'You're out of the game and
hat's more, you're out for the rest of 

lie season," yelled Tim.
"I caught the train."

* * ,*
The New York Yankees hope to ob- 
,ln by trade or purchase Mr. Bibicup 

'alk, sterling young outfielder of the 
Vhite Sox, before many moons rise 
nd set, 'Us said. 
Fallc's name was., brought Into ru- 
01-3 connected with the long dls- 

ussecl Eddie ColUns deal. Then the 
utfielder dropped out of the dis- 
ussion. Now, it seems, Hugglns 
ould like to get Falk if he doesn't 
et the great second sacker. 
Hug has plenty of outfield material, 

ut is satisfied with only two mem- 
iei-8 of it Babe Ruth and Bob Meu- 

Whitey Wltt is erratic. Hlnkej 
aines and young Earle Combs may 
ve him a run if Hug doesn't ac- 

uire anyone else. Falk would fit in 
cely .
Falk has not been a star with the
hlte Sox, but it is said he Is dls-
.tlsfied with his berth and conse-

uently isn't putting his heart In hie
;ame.

* * +
To most big league ball players a 
inaction to the minors Is a sad 
ow. But Josh Billings, former 
iveland and St. Louis Prown c&tch- 
is mighty glad to be shunted off 
the Pacific Coast league. When 

lllngs was with the Cleveland club 
several seasons Steve 0*146111 

igged Uie catching work. Then Josh 
oved to St Louis, only to find hlm- 
f playing second fiddle and catcher 
Hank Severeld and Pat Collins. 

Now, with Los Angeles In the Pa 
le Coast circuit he will be the main 

oiks, with a chance to work mod
 ery contest of the 200-game sched-

Boxing fans seldom end a general 
discussion of old-time favorites with 
out bringing into the chat the famous 
crouch that helped make -Jim Jef fries 
a great ring figure.

Many of the fans believe that Jef- 
fries had that crouchy style when he 
started his ring career. But Tommy 
Ryan is given cr«Ht_for making that 
crouch famous, if not for developing 
it entirely. Jeffries' greatest natural 
asset when he started his career wap 
a man-killing left. Ryan showed Jef- 
frles how to use that left more ef 
fectively by bending low into a set 
position. Jeffries soon found that one 
wallop from that crouch was enough 
for anyone,

Those who saw the second battle 
between Jim and Bob Fltzslinmons 
say that Jeffries forgot that crouch 
for the first time for a few rounds, 
and the shift in position almost 
spelled his ruin. As Jeff straightened 
tip Bob hooked a long one to his 
chin and Jeffries shook from stem to 
stern.

In the -second round, however, Jef 
fries shot one Into Bob's ribs from the 
crouched position and Fltz dropped-t--. 
dead to everything. '.

*.* *
  Carl W«lbn»nn. the beanpole south 
paw -who -did brilliant service for the 
Browns at times from 1912 to' 1918, 
was dpiawn into a fanning bee the 
other day and the discussion turned 
to -wrecfclpg crews.

It was recalled that Weilmann was 
about the only pitcher in the game 
who could check the terrific batting of 
Sam Crawford, Ty Cobb and Bobby 
Veach when that outfield combina 
tion was hitting on high. Over a 
four-year span from 1913 to 1916 1 
Weilmann faced the trio oC ball mur 
derers In something like 23 games. 
And the best the three heart breakers 
could do was to amass a grand bat 
ting average of .166.

Veach batted .222 in that stretch, 
Cobb .176, and Crawford   the mighty 
Wahoo   averaged just .118.

Despite their meek showing against 
Carl, the lanky southpaw come to bat 
with the remark that Sam, Ty and 
Bob formed the most da'.igerous out 
field at bat that the American league 
ooasted during his period of servitude

Which is some little tribute to tl .- 
slamming propensities of the Detroit 
trio.

Ten-acre chicken ranches near Riv- 
rslde. $1500; $150, $15 per month 

Inquire A. T. Havens Co., 2GS90 Qov- | 
rnor Ave., Harbor City. On the 

Anahelm-Redondo Blvd. Phone Lo 
mita 215. Adv.

If it is not convenient to leave your 
classified ad at our office, you can 
leave it at the nearest Want-Ad sub- 
tation.

New Phone Number of The 
Herald Is 200.

Jor Economical Transportation

SALES
AND

SERVICE
GLENN WEST

LOMITA   HARBOR CITY 
Phone, Lomita 9

AT LAST

that really does your bookkeeping 
and makes up your income tax month 
by month.

Come in and see it   it's a Wales, and the 
price is within your reach.

Cash or Terms
OR RENT TYPEWRIT 

ERS AND CHECK PROTECTORS. WE DO 
PICTURE FRAMING AND WE ARE EX 
PERTS IN PHOTOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES. ,-.,.

Kodak Finishing Is an Art
With Us :

EVERYTHING IN PHOTOGRAPHY
1509 Cabrillo lAve., Torrance 

Phone 157-J

Better Built HOMES Not merely Houses

Build with safety
Avoid the risk and hazard that accompany ordinary home- 
building. By entrusting the construction of your home 
with'us you are assured of every protection and our com 
plete service is available at lower cost. As authorized 
distributors of Pacific Ready-Cut Homes, we secure ma 
terials at lowest cost and are in a position to offer you 
better quality. Our complete service covers everything. 
You furnish the1 lot we hand you the key to your fin 
ished home. Call and inspect our hundreds of plans. Book 
of 125 plans 50c. Booklet of 20 plans, free.

Authorised Distributor* and Builders

Clarke & Seymour
Authorized Distributors for Pacific Ready-Cut Homes 

Post Office Building! Torrance.

Pacific Ready-Cut Homes
Perfect Plans 

Guaranteed Materials 
Systematized Methods

Produivd by
WoHtnrn America's Largest 
Homobuildins Organization

Buy 5 - IO - or IS Acre Tracts - 'Down on the Form 
Near Riverside In a Beautifully Located Homesite

$150.00 PIR ACRE-10 PER CENT DOWN-1 PER CENT A MONTH
BETTER BUY NOW—TRACT GOING PAST—GET BACK TO NATURE

Cars Li »ve 
Sunday 
9A.M.

For Tract

A. T. HAVENS CO.
25890 Governor Harbor City

Phone Lomita 215 On Anaheim-Redondo Blvd.

Mid-Week
Trips.

Phone for
Reservations


